
movement disorders have focused on the lack of such data
(9,10). We performed repeat FD PET scans in normal
humans to measure scan-to-scan variation in 1G. We also
studiedthe variations of individual determinants(emission
datameasuredby the PET camera, blood radioactivityand
measurements of the peripheral metabolites of FD) and
their effectson 1G.

SUBJECTS AND METhODS

Sub@ts
Ten normalsubjects(age 31â€”72yr. mean51 yr; 4 males, 6

females)were studied. None had neurologicdisease by history or
examination. Each subject was scanned twice within 3 wk (aver

age Â±s.d., 11.0 Â±5.4 days) and eight were scanned a thirdtime
within2 mo from the first scan (40 Â±14.8days). Subjectsgave
written informedconsent before each scan. These studies were
authorizedby theU.B.C. EthicsCommittee.

PET
PETstudieswere performedusingan ECAT953B/31tomo

graph (Siemens Canada/Gil, Knoxville, TN). This tomograph
permitssimultaneousacquisitionof 31axialplaneswith a center
to-center separationof 3.4 mm and an average5.5-mmin-plane
and 5-mm axial reconstructed resolution, full width at half maxi
mum.Signalvariationdueto changesin axialpositionof objects
with geometry of the human striatum is minimal in this scanner
(11 ). The subject was positioned with the image plane parallel to
theorbito-meatalline.A thermo-plasticfacemaskwas moldedto
restrainhead movement and was also used for subsequent scans
on a particular subject. Measurements were taken to ensure the
subjectwas in the same position for each scan: (1) the position of
the beams fromgantry-mountedlasers were recordedon the
mask, and(2) the distances fromthe tips of the upperincisors, the
meatiof theearsandmandibularanglesto theinferiorbordersof
the mask andto the laser-lineswere measured.Tissue attenuation
was measured with three @Gerotating rod sources. Carbidopa
(200mg)was given orally 1 hr before tracer injection. FD (111.1 Â±
2.03MBq)was injectedintravenouslyas a bolusat the beginning
of the scan. Twelve b-mm, sequential emission scans were per
formedstartingimmediatelyafter injection.

Whole arterial blood samples (2 ml) were obtained from the
radial artery usingan indwellingcatheter as follows:Eight sam
pieswereobtainedduringthe first minutebeginningduringthe
tracer injection; four were obtained duringthe next minute; one

Fluorune-18-6-fluorodopa(FD) positronemisalontomography
(PET) is established for measuring nigrostriatal dopaminergic
function. This is despite the absence of data on the reproduc
ibilityof results. Methods: Wdii an ECAT 953B/31 tomograph,
weperformedtwoorthreerepeatedFDPETscansin 10normal
sut@ectstomeasurethescan-to-scanvailationinthetotalsthatal
uptake rate constant (K). Results: We found a scan-to-scan

standard deviation (s.d.) of 8.7% of the mean. The between
subject s.d. was 26% of the mean, resulting in a reliabilitycoef
ficient of 90%. Analysis of the vatiation in the componentscon
tributingto K showeda reliabilityvaryingfrom 77% to 86%
(dependingon the different time points analyzed) for emission
data measured by the PET camera. The reliabilityof the blood
radioactivitytime course,as reflectedby the stretchtime, veiled
from 43% to 81%. The overall reliabilityfor the correctionof the
blood time course for metabolitesof FD was 71%. Variabon in
thebloodradioacffvftyCOnthbutedtothevanabliftyofK by50%
morethanthemetabolitecorrectionandby200%morethanthe
emissiondata.Conclusion: The striatalK is a reliablemeasure
ment; ithasa95%chanceoflylngwfthin Â±18%ofitsvaluefor
an indMdual normal subject.

Key Words: fluorodopa; PET Imaging
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luorine-18-6-Fluorodopa (FD) positron emission to
mography (PET) is widely used to assess nigrostriatal
dopaminergic function. Cross-sectional and longitudinal
studies [e.g., on the effects of aging (1), medication (Z3)
and intracerebraltransplants (4â€”6)Jhave been performed
with this technique. The significance of changes of the
striatalFD uptake rate constant (Ki) depends on the repro
ducibiity of the FD PET results (7). This has been re
ported only in nonhuman primates (8). Controversies re
garding the place of PET in the clinical assessment of
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averaged,culminatingin separatemeasurementsfor leftand right
caudate, left and rightputamenand background.

Correctionfor FD and 3OMFD in the striatal signal was per
formedby subtractingthe backgroundfrom striatalactivity (13).
Results were obtained in Bq/striatum for TS and in Bq/ml for CP.

Thesamesetsof ROIswereusedto analyzeeachscanof a
single subject. When necessary, the locations were adjusted to
compensate for repositioning.

Tissueandplasmadatawereanalyzedbythegraphicalmethod
describedby Patlakand colleagues(13â€”15).This was performed
for both sets of ROIson data from20to 120mm. In addition,for
TS, this was performed from 20 to 90 mm. A 20â€”120-mmgraphical
analysiswas alsoperformedon the TS usinga metabolitecorrec
tion factor fixed at the study mean.

Thescanswerealsoanalyzedasaratioof target-to-background
(ratio method) on the integral image using TS. After correction for
area of the ROIs, the striatal activitywas dividedby the back
groundactivity.

Statistical Analysis
A one-wayANOVAwas performedto estimatethe standard

deviation between (SDB) and within (SDW) subjects. Confidence
intervalsfor SDWwere calculatedusingchi-squareddistribution
and the reliabilitycoefficientswere estimated (16). The reliability
coefficient measures the intraclass correlation, i.e., the correlation
between two measurementsobserved in the same individualat
different times. It is therefore an indication of the reproducibility
of the measurementsover time.

Theanalysisproceededinahierarchicalmannerbeginningwith
Ki and continuing down the components of the graphical analysis
to the measurementsofemission,metabolitecorrectionandblood
radioactivity.The striatalandbackgroundactivitieswere divided
by the amount of FD injected and multiplied by the weight of the
subject to allowinter-subjectcomparison.To comparewith CP,
the TS activitieswere expressedin Bq/mlby averagingthe mean
activity of each ROl. For metabolite correction, the slopes of the
ratio 3OMFDJFDversus time were compared. This function has
beenshowntobelinear(1Z17,18).Totestthelinefit,achi-square
goodness of fit test for the present data was performedfor each
analysis. For blood radioactivity, the plasma activity (PA) at
individualtime points, the areaunderthe curve of plasmaactivity
(IPA)andstretch-time(theratio0 = IPA/PA)werecompared.PA
and IPAwere correctedfor the weightof the subjectand amount
of FD injected.To simplifyanalysisof multipletime-relatedre
suits, data were compared at scan numbers 3, 6, 9 and 12.

To analyzethe propagationof the errorsof the threesets of
data (emission, metabolite correction, blood) on the final result,
the graphical analysis was performedon the data of each scan
with all the blood sets and all the metabolite corrections for the
samesubjectaftercorrectionfor theamountof FD injected.An
ANOVAwas carriedout on the finalKi, with subjectsas random
blocks,and emission,bloodand metabolitecorrectionas random
effects.Interactionswere includedin the model.A variancecom
ponents analysis was then applied to estimate the net contribu
tions of subjects, emission, metabolite correction and blood to the
totalvariabilityof Ki (19).

ToexaminethemeanKidifferencebetween20â€”90mmversus
20â€”120mm analysis, a weighted estimate was derived across
patients with the weight inversely proportional to the variances of
the individualmeans. The significanceof the differencewas tested
by a z-test.

Reliability coefficients were used to evaluate sample size re

FIGURE1.
Typical sets of ROls.
(Right)TS method
and(Left)CP method.

was obtained at 3, 4, 5, 7, 12 and 17 mm; and one was obtained
eveiy 10mm from 25 to 115mm. Each samplewas centrifuged
and total plasmaradioactivitywas determinedon 0.5-misamples
with a well counter. The results were corrected for radioactive
decay.

Plasma metabolites of FD were measured from 5-mi samples
drawnat2.5,5, 7.5, 10,15,20,30,45,60,75,90and 120mm.The
fractions of FD and 3-O-methyi-FD (3OMFD) were determined
by a batch-contact alumina-extraction method (12). Each deter

minationwas performedtwice. A standarddeviationof the frac
tion was calculatedof each time point taking into account the
variationbetween the two measurementsand the errorfrom the
well counter (estimated by Poisson's law). The tomographwas
calibrated so that plasma activity and regional brain activity were
expressedin the same units.

Each subsequent scan was performedwith the same protocol.

Data Analysis
Activity collected from 60 to 120 mm after FD administration

was summedto producean integralimage. On this image, regions
of interest (ROIs) were placed using two different methods as
follows.

Total St,iatum Set (1'S). Two irregular ROIs (930 mm2 Â±90
mm2)encompassingthe wholestriatumwere drawnmanuallyon
each slice where the striata were visible. The borders corre
sponded approximatelyto the thresholdof 50%of the peakvalue
of the image (Fig. 1). Two background ROIs (1040 mm2 Â±150
mm2)were located on the posteriortemporoparietalcortex of the
sameslices,avoidingthe midlineand theventricules(Fig.1).The
four ROIs on each slice were superimposed on the 12time frames.
Total striatal activity measurementswere obtained for both the
left and right striatumby summing all striatalactivity measure
ments for that side. For the backgroundactivity,the activitiesof
both ROIs on all slices were summed and normalized by area to
the striatalROIs.

Caudate and Puzamen Set (CP). One circular ROl of 61.2 mm2
(diameter = 8.8 mm) was positioned by inspection on each cau
date nucleus and adjustedon the integralimage to maximize the
average ROl activity (Fig. 1). Three circularROIs of 61.2 mm2
(diameter = 8.8 mm) were placed without overlap along the axis
of each putamenandwere similarlyadjusted(Fig.1).Threeback
ground circular ROIs of 297 mm2 (diameter = 19.4 mm) were
placed on each side on the temporo-parietalcortex (Fig. 1). This
was repeated for the five slices where thecaudate and the puta
men were most clearly seen. The 70ROIs were replicated over the
12 time frames. For each frame, ROIs of like structures were
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SideMeanSDB (%ofmean)SDW (%ofmean)95%CIRGraphical

TS20
to 120mmBilateral2.410.64 (26%)0.21(8.7%)(7%-13%)90%(10_i

mlmin1Right2.430.61 (25%)0.22(9%)(7%â€”13%)89%striatum1)Left2.400.68
(28%)0.22(9.1%)(7%â€”14%)91%20-90

mmBilateral
Right
Left2.50

2.52
2.490.64

(26%)
0.62 (24%)
0.70(28%)0.22

(8.9%)
0.24(9.4%)
0.23(9.1%)(7%â€”14%)

(7%â€”15%)
(7%â€”15%)90%

87%
90%Graphical

CPCaudateBilateral2.140.47
(22%)0.22(10.3%)(8%â€”15%)82%(10_2

ml min1 oc_i)Right
Left2.12 2.180.46

(22%)
0.49(22%)0.23

(10.6%)
0.25(11.3%)(8%â€”16%)(9%â€”17%)80%80%PutamenBilateral2.020.44

(22%)0.18(8.9%)(7%-13%)85%(10_2
ml mm_i @_i)Right

Left2.00 2.040.44
(22%)

0.43(21%)0.20
(10.1%)

0.18(8.7%)(8%â€”15%)(7%â€”13%)82%86%RaUoStriatum-to-backgroundBilateral

Right
Left1

.77
1.78
1.770.096

(5%)
0.10(6%)

0.094(5%)0.058

(3.3%)
0.058(3.3%)
0.063(3.6%)(3%-5%)

(3%â€”5%)
(3%-6%)73%

76%
69%*SDB

= between-subjectSD; SDW = witl*i-subjectSD;95%CI = 95%confidenceintervalof SDW;andA= rehablifty coefficient.
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FiGURE 3. RelationshipbetweenROlareaandwithinstandard
devistionofK (SDW).Fromlefttonght,theROlsareascorrespond
to unilateralcaudate,bilateralcaudate,unilateralputamen,bllateral
putamen,unilateralsthatumand bilateralsthatum.

3.7% (p < 0.00005; z = 4.08). The reliability was unchanged

at 90%with minimaleffects on 5DB and SDW (Table 1).
The SDW of the Kis was dependentupon the area of the

ROl (Fig. 3), leading to lower reliability with the small
ROIs from the CP compared to the iS (Table 1).

There was a significantinverse relationshipbetween Ki
and age for the TS (slope: â€”0.9%/yr.p = 0.049) but not for
the CP (â€”0.6%/yr;p = 0.15) (Fig. 4). This difference was
enhanced by exclusion of the outlier with a high result (TS:
â€”0.7%/yr.p = 0.01;CP:â€”0.4%/yr,p = 0.13).

Emission Data
For the TS, the SDW varied between 7.6% and

9.4%, with a 5DB from 16% to 18% and the reliability

Ki1

FiGURE2. BilateralTSK reliabllfty.K atscan2 (â€¢)andscan3
(0) are plotted against K at scan I . The straight line represents the
perfectagreementlineforK betweenscanI (K1)andscan2 or3
(K2@).

quirementsfor future studies (assuminga parallelgroup design)
(20).

RESULTS

Striatal Uptake Constant (1(1)
1G. using TS from 20 to 120 min, gave a SDW of 8.7% of

the groupmean value (Fig. 2). The 5DB was 26%resulting
in a reliability coefficient of 90%. Table 1 shows detailed
resultsof Ki fromthe two ROl sets andof the ratiomethod.

When the analysis was restricted to the first 90 mm of
scanning, the mean Ki from combined TS increased by

TABLE I
K MeanValues,Estimatesof StandardDevistionsand ReliabilityCoefficients@
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a

Parameterlime (mm)MeanSDB (%ofmean)SDW (%ofmean)AEmission

TSTotal
striatum252.120.33 (16%)0.18(8.6%)77%(10@

MBq/mi)55
85

1152.26
2.18
2.040.39

(17%)
0.39(18%)
0.37(18%)0.17

(7.6%)
0.19(8.6%)
0.19(9.4%)83%

81%
79%Background251

.830.33 (18%)0.13(7.2%)86%(10@
MBq/mI)55

85
1151.49

1.21
1.030.27

(18%)
0.22(18%)
0.21(20%)0.12

(7.8%)
0.12(9.9%)
0.10(10.1%)84%

78%
80%Emission

CPSetBilateral
caudate252.390.33 (14%)0.25 (11%)63%(10@

MBq/mI)55
85

1152.76
2.83
2.720.42

(15%)
0.45 (16%)
0.47 (17%)0.21

(7.6%)
0.27 (9.5%)
0.28 (10.2%)80%

74%
74%Bilateral

putamen252.580.36 (14%)0.24(9.2%)69%(10@
MBqIml)55

85
1152.84

2.82
2.690.47

(16%)
0.45 (18%)
0.49(18%)0.21

(7.3%)
0.24(8.3%)
0.23(8.6%)83%

79%
82%Background251

.790.33 (18%)0.13(7.5%)86%(10@
MBq/ml)55

85
1151

.48
1.21
1.030.1

1 (19%)
0.12 (20%)
0.10(22%)0.1

1 (7.7%)
0.12 (10.1%)
0.10(10.0%)86%

80%
83%BloodPA2554861

.8(11%)27.4(5.0%)84%(counts/mm)55

85
115392

321
27552.1

(13%)
45.8 (14%)
40.7 (15%)28.7

(7.3%)
21.8(6.8%)
24.2(8.8%)77%

82%
74%IPA2527428.1

(10%)21.3(7.8%)63%(10k
cts@/min@)55

85
115413

521
60941.9

(10%)
54.7 (10%)
67.3(11%)27.1

(6.6%)
33.7 (6.5%)
38.3(6.3%)70%

73%
76%0

(mm)25
55
85

11550.1

106
163
2233.64

(7%)
7.33 (7%)
11.5 (7%)
12.0(5%)3.20

(6.4%)
4.20 (3.9%)
5.53 (3.4%)
13.9(6.2%)56%

76%
81%
43%

from 77% to 83%. For background activity these values
were respectively 7.2%â€”10.1%,18%â€”20%and 78%â€”86%
(Table 2).

Using the CP, the SDW of caudate activity varied be
tween 7.6% and 11% at 25, 55, 85 and 115 min for the
emission data. The 5DB varied from 14%to 17%and the
reliability from 63% to 80%. For the putamen activity,
these values were respectively 7.3%â€”9.2%,14%â€”18%and
69%â€”83%;and 7.5%â€”10.1%,18%â€”22%and 80%â€”86%for
background.

Blood Data
The mean SDW of PA, varied from 5.0%to 8.8%of the

activity measured at 25, 55, 85 and 115 min. The 5DB
varied from 11% to 15% and reliability from 74% to 84%.
For IPA, these values were respectively, 6.3%â€”7.8%,
10%â€”11%and 63%â€”76%.For 0 the results were 3.4%â€”
6.4%, 5%â€”7%and 43%â€”81%.
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FIGURE4. Ageeffect.RelationshipbetweenageandK fromTS
(Li) or CP (S). For comparison, K values are gWen as a percentage
ofthe po@on mean.The slopeofthe regresalonlineforTS (â€”)
is signrncant (p = 0.048) in contrasttothe resuftfor CP (â€”â€”)(p =
0.15).

TABLE 2
StriatumandBloodActh,ffies:MeanValues,StandardDe@6abonsandReliabilityCoefficients
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MetabOlite
correctionSideMean5DB (%ofmean)SOW (%ofmean)95%CiAMeasuredBilateral

Right
Left2.41

2.43
2.400.64

(26%)
0.61(25%)
0.68(28%)0.21

(8.7%)
0.22(9%)
0.22(9.1%)(7%â€”13%)

(7%â€”14%)
(7%â€”13%)90%

89%
91%Fbced

(populationsampie
mean)Bilateral

Right
Left2.41

2.42
2.390.61

(26%)
0.59 (24%)
0.64(27%)0.25

(10.6%)
0.26(10.8%)
0.26(10.8%)(7%â€”13%)

(9%â€”17%)
(9%â€”17%)85%

83%
86%*5DB

= between-subjectSD;SOW= withIn-subjectSD;95%Cl = 95%confidenceintervalof SDW;andA = reliablity coefficient.

ml stulatum1 mini (% of@ pOpUlatiOn'SKaverage)LeftRightBilateralSubject0.058

(24%)0.064 (27%)0.061(25%)Emission0.0032
(1.3%)0.0035 (1.5%)0.0031(1.3%)Blood0.0092
(3.8%)0.0097(4.0%)0.0094(3.9%)Metabolite0.0054
(2.2%)0.0053 (2.2%)0.0053(2.2%)

TABLE 3
Effectof DifferentMetabOliteCorrectionon FinalK (20-120mm)(101 mlmin1 striatumi)*

MetabolfteCorrection
The chi-squaregoodness offit test yielded p values rang

ing from 0.935 to 1 (median: 0.999986) confirmingthe ex
cellent linear fit of 3OMD/FD versus time.

The mean slope of 3OMD/FD versus time was 0.0621
min' (5DB of 16% and a SDW of 10.4%, reliability of
71%). The s.d. of duplicate analysis of this slope for each
scan was 2% of the mean value (19.5% of SDW).

A fixed metabolitecorrectionfactorcorrespondingto the
mean value of the population sample increased the SDW of

Ki to 10.6% and reduced the reliability to 85% (Table 3).

PropagationofErrorVariance
The net s.d. due to subjects, calculated from the vari

ance component analysis, was 25% of the mean 1G. Van
ation in emission data gave a net s.d. of 1.3%when the TS
was used. This contrasted with the 2.2% net s.d. from the
metabolite correction and with 3.9% from blood data (Ta
ble 4).

DISCUSSION

We have shown that repeated FD PET in normal sub
jects yields reliabilitycoefficients rangingfrom73%to 90%
depending upon the method of analysis. These results, with
a SDW around 9%, contrast with those obtained from
nonhuman primates where the SDW was 34.4% (8). This
difference is probably mainly due to the higher human
striatal volume and to the better resolution of the scanner
used in the present study. Both decrease the effect of
repositioning (11), which was probably a major source of

variation in the nonhumanstudy (8,21). Correction of this
source of errorby back-to-backscanning in the nonhuman
primatesreduced the SDW to 14%(8) which is comparable
to the present study. Another differenceis that largerblood
samples may be taken from humans, thus increasing the

accuracy of blood analysis.

The analysis method directly affected the reliability.The
ratio method was the most stable over time with a SDW
representing only 3.3% of the mean, but it was also the
least sensitive to between-subject differences (5%)leading
to a reliabilitycoefficient of 73%. Both graphicalmethods
gave higher interindividualdifferences (5DB 22%â€”26%).
This advantage outweighed the higher intraindividual van
ances (SDW 8.7%â€”10.3%)leadingto a substantialimprove
ment in the reliability of the results (R, 82%â€”90%).In
additionto greaterreliability,the graphicalmethods, based
upon compartmentaltheories (14,15), more closely reflect
the underlyingphysiological mechanisms (22).

Reliability of the results was affected by the ROl size
(Fig. 2). This is partially due to decreased variation in
emission counts with higher sampling. In addition, a ROI
that encompasses the whole striatumwill be less prone to
degradationof data by subject movement. This is particu
larly important in many movement disorders. The method
is also less sensitive to small differences in repositioning.
As such, TS ROIs are a more objective measure of striatal
activity and will give a higher reliability than the smaller CP
(Table 2).

Another difference between the two graphical methods

TABLE 4
NetStandardDeviationsofTS K Relatedto Subjectandto theThreeComponentsof the GraphicalMalysis
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MethodsObserveddifference

in multipiesofobservedpopulations.d.21.51.2510.90.80.70.60.5GraphicalTS12345681115CPputamen12345781116CPcaudate22356791217Ratio233568101319

TABLE 5
Numbersof Subjects Needed in Each Group of a ParallelStudy to Reach Significance(p = 0.05) With a Power of 80%

is that the TS measures total FD accumulation summed
over the entire striatal volume while CP determines the
uptakeratespecificto eachmilliliterof striataltissue.Be
cause nigrostriatal dopaminergic function reflects the sta
tus of the substantia nigra (23), any change in volume of the
striatum can inappropriately influence the Ki calculated
from CP. A practical demonstrationof this is the effect of
age on nigrostriatal dopaminergic function. Using TS, an
age-related decline in Ki is detected in our data (Fig. 4).
That correlates well with the postmortem studies that show
a decline in the number of nigral neurons (24,25). It has
been shown elsewhere that striatalvolume also decreases
with age (26). This would increase the relative concentra
tion of dopaminergic tenninals (for the same number of
dopaminergic neurons). This would spuriously increase the
Ki calculated from the CP (Fig. 4).

A direct implicationof this study is that it allows power
calculations for prospective PET studies (Table 5). The aim
of theplannedstudyinfluencesthechoiceof themethod:

1. The ratio method, with the smallest SDW, may be
best to assess natural evolution.

2. The TS method, taking into account peripheral dopa
metabolism, will permit the use of smaller numbers of
subjects for drug studies.

3. The CP method will identify regional changes, such
as in the differential involvement of the caudate and
the putamen in PD (27) at the risk of an increasein
subject number.

Following FD injection, the labeled compounds present
in the plasma of subjects pretreated with carbidopa are FD
and 3OMFD (17). The ratio of 3OMFDIFD in plasma in
creases with time and may be modeled by a linear relation
ship during the first 2 hr following the injection. This is
confirmed here by the high p values from the chi-square
goodness of fit test. The slope of 3OMFD/FD versus time
may be routinely and accuratelymeasured as described by
Chan et al. (12,18). This accuracy is confirmed in our study
by the low variation between the duplicate measurements
(s.d. 2%). In contrast, the SDW of the metabolite correc
tion was 10.4%. This is probably due to physiological van
ations of COMT activity, as Ki reliability improved when
measured metabolite correction was applied. This under
lies the need for measured metabolite correction.

The blood activity, reflected by 0, had low reliability
(Table 2). The results at 25 and 115 min, which are

weighted by their position at the endpoints of the graphical
analysis, have particularly low reliability of 56% and 43%,
respectively. The early result is influenced mainly by the
estimation of IPA. An explanation for the low early reli
ability is the rapid variation in PA during the first minutes
following a bolus of FD which may not be accurately
evaluated even by fast blood sampling. Automated blood
sampling or slower administration of FD may decrease this
effect and deserves further evaluation. In contrast, the low
reliability of 0 at 115 min is due to decreasing reliability of
the measurement of PA. This is probably due to the low
count rate of â€˜8Fafter one half-life. The impact of any
measurement inaccuracy in the measured PA is compen
sated by the fact that it forms the denominator of both axes
of the graphical method. Thus, the SDW and R of Ki
remain stable even when calculation of Ki is continued
from 85 to 115 min (Table 1). This extension of the calcu
lation decreasedthe 1G.This probably reflecteda loss of
6-['8FJ-fluorodopamine from the final compartment
(14,15).

Vanation in blood data had the greatest influenceon the
final LU (Table 4). This represented 50% more than the
contribution of the metabolite correction and three times
more than the contnl,ution of the emission data. Refining
the blood activity measurement should produce the great
est improvement in reproducibilityof FD PET data.

CONCLUSION

We have shown that FD PETyields reproducibleresults
with reliabilitycoefficients between 73%and 90%,depend
ingon the method of ROl analysis used. Graphicalanalysis
with TS gave the most reliable result. This is the best
method for examininga generalizedeffect on the nigrostri
atal dopaminergic system. The CD ROIs gave less reliable
results and are potentially perturbed by a change in striatal
volume; their application should be reserved for intrastri
atal comparisons. The need for accurate correction for
peripheral metabolism of FD is emphasized. Blood data are
the least reliable component of the analysis; furthereval
uation is needed to improve the accuracy of this compo
nent. The data presented in this paper form the basis for
assessing the significance of changes detected in FD PET
studies of human subjects and for power analysis in the
planning of longitudinal studies.
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ments in normal subjects are stable
across repeated scans, a finding indica
tive of wide normal variation in do
paminergic function which lends crc
dence to recent risk studies.

and intracerebral transplantation of
adrenal and fetal tissue.

Dr. Vingerhoets and coworkers (1)
address an important issue of intra
subject and intersubject variations in
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EDITORIAL

PET Studies in Psychiatry: Validity, Accuracy and Future
PE T with its highresolutionand a- disorders. Fluorine-18-L-6-fluorodopa striataluptake of FD. They observed

ray of ligands again demonstrates (FD) is a substrate for the enzymes that FD-PET yields reproducible re
its vitality and power in the series of involved in L-dopa metabolism. H) is sults with reliability coefficients be
preceding papers which illustrate its re- converted to fluorodopamine. In nor- tween 73%-90%. They made an impor
producibility, clinical utility and value mal subjects, FD accumulates within tant and significant observation that
in understandingmetabolicfunction. the stniatum.In patients with Parkin- variationin blood radioactivitycontrib

Degeneration of nigral dopaminer- son's disease, striatal uptake is re- uted to the variabilityof Ki more than
gic neurons of the caudate nucleus, duced. As an important index of ni- metabolitecorrection. However, sepa
putamen and globus paffidus underlies gro-striatal dopaminergic function, ration of FD from its metabolites is es
the pathogenesisof Parkinson's dis-@ uptakehasbeenusedin studiesof sential for each FD-PET scan. This
ease with its characteristicmovement schizophrenia, Parkinson's disease study demonstratesthatPET measure
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